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TitTitTitTitlllleeee::::    Where are your accusers?Where are your accusers?Where are your accusers?Where are your accusers?    

PastoPastoPastoPastor:r:r:r:    Fred MayFred MayFred MayFred May    

DatDatDatDateeee::::    2 May2 May2 May2 May    2010201020102010        

TTTTimeimeimeime::::    10:3010:3010:3010:30    
    

    

JJJJohnohnohnohn    8:38:38:38:3----11 NKJV11 NKJV11 NKJV11 NKJV    
3 Then the scribes and Pharisees brought to Him a woman caught in adultery. And when they had set her in 

the midst, 4 they said to Him, "Teacher, this woman was caught in adultery, in the very act. 5 Now Moses, in 

the law, commanded us that such should be stoned. But what do You say?" 6 This they said, testing Him, 

that they might have something of which to accuse Him. But Jesus stooped down and wrote on the ground 

with His finger, as though He did not hear. 7 So when they continued asking Him, He raised Himself up and 

said to them, "He who is without sin among you, let him throw a stone at her first." 8 And again He stooped 

down and wrote on the ground. 9 Then those who heard it, being convicted by their conscience, went out one 

by one, beginning with the oldest even to the last. And Jesus was left alone, and the woman standing in the 

midst. 10 When Jesus had raised Himself up and saw no one but the woman, He said to her, "Woman, where 

are those accusers of yours? Has no one condemned you?" 11 She said, "No one, Lord." And Jesus said to 

her, "Neither do I condemn you; go and sin no more." 

 

a:a:a:a:    Conviction of sinConviction of sinConviction of sinConviction of sin 

    

John 3:16John 3:16John 3:16John 3:16----18181818        
16 For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever believes in Him 

should not perish but have everlasting life. 17 For God did not send His Son into the world to 

condemn the world, but that the world through Him might be saved. 18 He who believes in Him is not 

condemned; but he who does not believe is condemned already, because he has not believed in the 

name of the only begotten Son of God.  

 

 John 16:8John 16:8John 16:8John 16:8        
8 And when He has come, He will convict the world of sin, and of righteousness, and of judgment: 

  

b:b:b:b:    CondemnatCondemnatCondemnatCondemnationionionion----freefreefreefree    

    

Romans 8:1Romans 8:1Romans 8:1Romans 8:1    NKJVNKJVNKJVNKJV    
1 There is therefore now no condemnation to those who are in Christ Jesus, who do not walk 

according to the flesh, but according to the Spirit.  

    

Romans 8:1Romans 8:1Romans 8:1Romans 8:1    NNNNIIIIVVVV    
1 Therefore, there is now no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus 

   

c:c:c:c:    ConConConConscience science science science ––––    the accuserthe accuserthe accuserthe accuser 

    

    Hebrews 10:22Hebrews 10:22Hebrews 10:22Hebrews 10:22    
22 let us draw near with a true heart in full assurance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled from an 

evil conscience and our bodies washed with pure water.  

 

LLLLove’s triumphove’s triumphove’s triumphove’s triumph    

 

RRRRomans 8:31omans 8:31omans 8:31omans 8:31----35, 3835, 3835, 3835, 38----39 39 39 39     
31 What then shall we say to these things? If God is for us, who can be against us? 32 He who did not 

spare His own Son, but delivered Him up for us all, how shall He not with Him also freely give us all 

things? 33 Who shall bring a charge against God’s elect? It is God who justifies. 34 Who is he who 

condemns? It is Christ who died, and furthermore is also risen, who is even at the right hand of God, 

who also makes intercession for us. 35 Who shall separate us from the love of Christ? Shall 

tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword?  



 2

38 For I am persuaded that neither death nor life, nor angels nor principalities nor powers, nor things 

present nor things to come, 39 nor height nor depth, nor any other created thing, shall be able to 

separate us from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

 

PPPPassive, pleasing, beloved Sonassive, pleasing, beloved Sonassive, pleasing, beloved Sonassive, pleasing, beloved Son    

 

Matthew 3:17 Matthew 3:17 Matthew 3:17 Matthew 3:17     
17 And suddenly a voice came from heaven, saying, “This is My beloved Son, in whom I am well 

pleased.”  

 

Matthew Matthew Matthew Matthew 4:3, 64:3, 64:3, 64:3, 6    
3 Now when the tempter came to Him, he said, “If You are the Son of God, command that these 

stones become bread.” 
6 and said to Him, “If You are the Son of God, throw Yourself down. For it is written: ‘He shall give 

His angels charge over you,’ and, ‘In their hands they shall bear you up, Lest you dash your foot 

against a stone.’” 

 

d:d:d:d:    ConfidenceConfidenceConfidenceConfidence    of of of of gracegracegracegrace 

    

Hebrews 4:14Hebrews 4:14Hebrews 4:14Hebrews 4:14----16 NIV16 NIV16 NIV16 NIV    
14 Therefore, since we have a great high priest who has gone through the heavens, Jesus the Son of 

God, let us hold firmly to the faith we profess. 15 For we do not have a high priest who is unable to 

sympathise with our weaknesses, but we have one who has been tempted in every way, just as we 

are—yet was without sin. 16 Let us then approach the throne of grace with confidence, so that we 

may receive mercy and find grace to help us in our time of need.  

 

Hebrews 10:14Hebrews 10:14Hebrews 10:14Hebrews 10:14----17,17,17,17,    19,19,19,19,    22 NIV22 NIV22 NIV22 NIV    
14 because by one sacrifice he has made perfect forever those who are being made holy. 15 The Holy 

Spirit also testifies to us about this. First he says: 16 "This is the covenant I will make with them after 

that time, says the Lord. I will put my laws in their hearts, and I will write them on their minds." 17 

Then he adds: "Their sins and lawless acts I will remember no more." 
19 Therefore, brothers, since we have confidence to enter the Most Holy Place by the blood of Jesus, 
22 let us draw near to God with a sincere heart in full assurance of faith, having our hearts sprinkled 

to cleanse us from a guilty conscience and having our bodies washed with pure water. 

 

FrFrFrFreeeeeeeed to sowd to sowd to sowd to sow    

 

Luke 6:37Luke 6:37Luke 6:37Luke 6:37----38 NASB 38 NASB 38 NASB 38 NASB     
37 Do not judge, and you will not be judged; and do not condemn, and you will not be condemned; 

pardon, and you will be pardoned. 38 Give, and it will be given to you. They will pour into your lap a 

good measure--pressed down, shaken together, and running over. For by your standard of measure it 

will be measured to you in return.  

 

 

 

 


